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Regional training workshop on

“Communicating science to specific target-audiences”

in Grand Bassam, Côte d’Ivoire, September 26th -30th 2016
Main topic 1: Global Approach of Science
Communication

understanding to the key differences to scientific texts. (2.) From this
exercise people will also benefit to improve the writing and presentation skills in research grant proposals and public presentations.

1. Introduction Science Communication (Module 1)
This module will present the evolution of science communication and
provide a theoretical perspective on the public understanding of science. Science Communication follows specific rules and methodologies. The module will identify the different stakeholders and their role
and give some background on the public understanding of science.

6. Role models in Communication (Module 7)
This module is focusing on understanding the different roles, tasks,
mindsets and actions of researchers and science journalists. What are
the needs of a (science) journalist and how can researches respond?
How can researchers and journalists interact with each other and
build level of confidence and trust while keeping a critical distance?

2. Science Communication at a scientific Institution (Module 2)
There is no quality of decision making without reliable information
relevant to the right person at the right time. This module will allow
researchers to get an idea of the different sources of information and
management mechanisms in a research center.
3. Target Audiences and Showcase: Swiss TPH & CSRS (Module 3)
As a project, science communication can be addressed through the
way of logical framework matrix. According to this approach all the
stakeholders have to be identified during the project conception. The
communication project activities and message must be adapted to
every target and take into account all the stakeholders. This module
will help researchers to catch the needs and interests of audiences
for science communication and will train them to formulate intriguing messages.

Main topic 2: Science communication and
the role of the media
4. Science and the Media (Print media and Web 2.0 tools)
(Modules 5)
This module is a global reflection to debate the role of the media in
society, and opportunities for science communication. It will demonstrate the key-differences between scientific communication (like in
papers and scientific talks) and the communication to the public. Participants should become aware how to overcome these differences to
target audiences outside of the scientific circle. It will also reflect the
similarities and differences between classical newspaper-media and
online media on the web. Finally, it will also discuss, how Social Media and the Web generate new opportunities for scientists to directly
address a wider audience. The place of print media against ecological requirement claimed by the world of science, in African context
where science communication is focused on print media as a traditional and main tool.

7. Oral presentation, Scientific poster and Carrying an Interview
(Modules 8)
Participants will learn about the key components of a good oral
message. Participants will experience strategies to deliver scientific
results and content to small groups, the media, and in press conferences.
One important mean of interaction with journalists is the interview.
This module will demonstrate tools for being well prepared for an interview situation and learn how to react in stressful situations and
how to deal with a delicate subjects.
At the completion of this lesson, participants will be able to (i) identify strategies for conducting effective oral presentations, (ii) Identify their own anxiety about public speaking and take steps to reduce
their anxiety, (iii) how to prepare an interview (iv) Identify personal
action steps to improve oral presentation skills.

Main topic 3: Science communication directly targeting the Public
8. Developing successful exhibitions (Module 9)
In order to gain exposure and also to strengthen its brand image, research institutions also participate in exhibitions where they must
animate exhibition stands and directly target potential students
and important stakeholders. This activity often overlooked in communication activities of research centres is gaining more and more
importance. This module aims to discuss and to develop the tools to
animate effectively exhibitions stands that deliver the institution’s
scientific objectives.
10. Policy Brief (Module 9)
The policy brief training will use material prepared in the former
Summer school funded by the KFPE and delivered several times during the NCCR North-South program.

5. Writing Science for scientist and for non-scientist audiences
(Modules 4 and 6)

9. Behavior change communication (BCC) (Module 10)

Firstly, this module aims to improve the writing styles of researchers
addressing scientist and non-scientist. It will give participants the practical skills needed to report science to non-scientific audiences. The
aim of the course is to (1.) develop participant’s understanding of the
underlying structure and patterns of non-scientific articles and get an

In the context of research project, through an Accelerated Method
for Participatory Research (MARP) approach, researchers have to
communicate directly with population (potential end-users). Researches will receive some soft skills experience to carry out a Behavior Change communication project.

Program

(Draft)
8h 00 - 8h 30
8h 30 - 9h 00
9h 00 - 9h 30
10h 00 - 10h 15
10h 15 - 10h 45
10h 45 - 11h 15
11h 45 - 12h 15

12h 15 - 14h 00
14h 00 - 14h 30

Day 1 - Tuesday
Opening Cérémonie
(Grand Bassam authorities an
CSRS Directorate)
Introduction Science Communication (Module 1) Christian Heuss
Coffee Break
Science Communication at a scientific Institution (Module 2)
Christian Heuss
Target Audiences (Module 3)
Christian Heuss & Boris Kouakou
Showcase: Swiss TPH & CSRS
Christian Heuss & Bassirou Bonfoh
Lunch Break

Toolbox : Messagebox (Module 4)
14h 30 - 15h 00 Christian Heuss
15h 00 - 15h 30 Group work: Define target audiences and create different mes15h 30 - 16h 15
sages, accordingly (Module 4)
16h 15 - 16h 30

Coffee Break

Plenary: Presentations by students
16h 30 - 17h 00 followed by plenary discussion
(Module 4: 45mn)
Communication Plan (Module 4)
17h 00 - 17h 30
Christian Heuss & Boris Kouakou
Media: how do they operate ?
17h 30 - 18h 00 Christian Heuss & Ivorian Journalist from AIP and abidjan.net

Day 2 - Wednesday
Media: Press Release and media
agencies (Module 4)
Christian Heuss
Coffee Break
Social Media - n.n. (Module 5)
Christian Heuss & Emmanuel
Dabo
Group work: Communication
Plan and Media Release
Lunch Break

Day 3 - Thursday
Role models in Communication
(Module 7)
Christian Heuss
Coffee Break

Day 4 - Friday
Policy Brief (Module 9)
Gilbert Fokou
Coffee Break

Being interviewed (Module 8)
Christian Heuss

Group work: Exercise Interview
on Video / Radio (Module 8)

Field visit :
Practical Case with
a journalist

Lunch Break
Developing exhibitions (ModGroup work: Communication
Scientific Poster
ule 9)
Plan and Media Release (Plenary
Dongo Kouassi & Bassirou Bonfoh Boris Kouakou & Bassirou
restitution: 45mn)
Bonfoh
Good writing for Non-Scientists
(Module 6)
Christian Heuss
Coffee Break

Good writing for Scientists
(Module 6)
Jasmina Saric & Dongo Kouassi

Lunch Break

WebDev, ComDev, Behaviour
Oral Presentation (Module 8)
Change Communication (BCC)
Jasmina Saric & Bassirou Bonfoh
Boris Kouakou & Philipp Zeia
Coffee Break
Monitoring & Evaluation of Communication (Module 4)
Karim Ouattara & Emmanuel
Dabo

Coffee Break
Global Discussion

Training Evaluation
Closing the Training

